
Government of Nepal

Ministry of Il and Environment

REDD IM ion Centre
Babar rnandu

Ref. No: Pfi616+7 l%0 Date: 12 Jan,2020

Sub: Notification of Intention to Award (REDD+ ToT)

Contract title: REDD+ ToT for Gender and Safeguard focal persons and Stakeholders

RFP No: Contract lD no.NP-REDD-1 2437S-CS-QCBS

This Notification of Inteltion to Award Qrlotification) notifies you of our decision to award the

above contract. The transmission of this Notification begins the Standstill Period. During the

Standstill Period you may:

1) request a debriefing in relation to the evaluation of your Proposal, and/or

Z) submit a Procurement-related Complaint in relation to the decision to award the contract.

3) The successful Consultant

4) Short listed Consultants
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5) [Iow to request a debriefing lThis upplies only i.f your proposol was unsuccessful as

stated under point (4) ahovel

DEAD[,INE: The deadline to request a clebriefing expires at midnight on 15 January,2020.

You may request a debriefing in relation to the results of the evaluation of your Proposal. If yoLr decide

to reqLrest a debriefing your written request must be made within three (3) Business Days of receipt of
this Notification of Intention to Award.

Provide the contract parne, reference nur.nber. narre of the Consultant, contact details; and address the

request for debriefing as 1'ollorvs:

Attention: Dr. BLrddi Sagar PoLrdel

Title/position: Joirrt Secretary and Chief

Agency: RE,DD Implementation Centre

Bmail address: buddi.poudel@gmai l.corr

Phone: 0l-4239126

11'your reqLlest for a debrieflng is received within the 3 Busirress Days deadlirte, we will provide the

debriefing within five (5) Business Days of receipt of your reqlrest. lf we are uttable to provide the

debriefing within this period, the Standstill Period shall be extended by five (5) BLrsiness Days after the

date that the debriefiug is provided. If this happens, we will notify yoLr aud coufirm the date that the

extended Standstill Period will end.

The debriefing may be in writing, by phone, video conl'erence call or in person. We shall promptly

advise you in writing how the debriefing will take place artd confirm tlre date and time.

If the deadliue to request a debriefing lras expired, yotr rray still request a debriefing. In this case! we

r.vill provide the debriefing as soon as practicable. and nonnally no later than fifteerr (15) Business Days

from the date of publication of the Corrtract Award Notice.

How to make a comllaint

DEADLINE: The deadline for submitting a Procurement-related Complaint challenging the

decision to award the contract expires on midnight 22 January,2020.

Provide the contract ualle. reference rruuber, ttame of the Consultant, colltact details: and address the

Procurement-related Complaint as fbl lows:

Attention: Dr. BLrddi Sagar PoLrdel

Title/position: Joir-rt Secretary and Cheif

Agency: REDD Implementatiotl centre

Email address: budd i.poLrdel@grnail.corn

Phone: 01-4239126

Upon receipt of this notification you may submit a ProcLrrelrent-related Cornplaint challenging the

decision to award corrtract. You do not need to ltave requested, or received a debriefing before making

this complaint. Yourcornplaint must be sLrbrnitted within Standstill Period and received by us before

Standstill Period errds.
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For more iltformation see the "ProcLlrement RegLrlations for IPF Borrowers (Procurement Regulations)
(Annex III)." You should read these provisions before preparing and submittir-rg your complaint. In
addition, the World Bank's Guidance "How to make a Procurernent-related Complaint" provides a
usefirl explanation of the process, as well as a sample letter of complaint.

In suu.rrnary, there are four essential requirements:

l. You must be an 'interested party'. In this case, that rreans a Consultant who has submitted a

Proposal irr this selection process, and is the recipient of a Notification ol'lrrtention to Award.

2. The cornplaint can only cliallenge the decision to award the contract.

3. You must subrnit the complaint witliin the deadline stated above.

4. You must include, in your complaint, all of the information required by the Procurement
Re s u I at i o n s ( a gj-e_ 9gf t!e{ i,f A,f [e,,! t !!),

7) Standstill Period

DEADLINB: The Standstill Period is due to end at midnight on 22 January,2020.

The Standstill Period lasts ten (10) Business Days after the date of transmission of this Notification of
Intention to Award.

The Standstill Period may be extended. This may happen where we are unable to provide a debriefing
within the five (5) Pgsiness Day deadljlg,lftlf_q r1s, we will noti of the extension.

If you have any questions regarding this Notification, please do not hesitate to contact us.

On behalf of REDD Implementation Center

--,ffi$ashupati Nath Koirala
Under Secretary (Tech)
01-4239t26
koiralapn@gmail.com


